Gigantic Female Faetus Weighing 24 lb. 2 oz. at Birth. Specimen shown by E. LAWTON Moss, C.M.G., M.C. (For clinical details of labour and delivery, see Brit. Med. Journ., 1922 (ii), 643.) The particulars as to weight and measurement of the specimen are as follows: Weight 24 lb. 2 oz. (verified by separate weighing machines and observers). Length (vertex to heel), 35 in.; length of arm, 13 in.; length of foot, o4in.; circumference. GIGANTIC FEMALE FCETUS. Shown by Mr. E. Lawton Moss.
I can find no record of another foetus so large as this having been born in this country.
(The specimen is preserved in the Museum of the Royal Army Medical College.)
DiScUs8ion.-Dr. HERBERT SPENCER said that the fretus shown was, so far as he knew, the largest recorded. It was satisfactory that Dr. Moss had himself weighed it, and it was remarkable that, even in the preserved state, it weighed over 23 lb., which he (Dr. Spencer) was accustomed in his lectures to mention as the largest weight on record, being that of the child of the " Kentucky Giantess." Many exaggerated statements were made with regard to the weights of new-born children. The records of lying-in hospitals showed that infants weighing over 10 lb. were uncommon, and that infants weighing over 12 lb. were rare.
The largest living child he had personally delivered had weighed 124 lb., the largest dead child 13i lb. The heaviest child in Spiegelberg's hospital practice had weighed 11J lb., the heaviest in his private practice had weighed 13 lb.
Mr. CLIFFORD WHITE said the largest child of which he knew that had been born alive was one which he had weighed on tested scales when it was a week old. It had then weighed 15j lb., so that at birth its weight must have been nearly 16 lb. It had been delivered without great difficulty by forceps and was apparently uninjured. Briefly, this confinement, which was exceptionally difficult, resulted in the birth of a still-born male fmetus, weighing 5 * 7 kg., and was followed by the satisfactory convalescence of the mother.
In 1928 this patient (Mrs. P. L.) again reported to the Queen's Maternity Home, Adelaide. Accurate information as to the duration of amenorrhaea was unobtainable, but it was estimated that labour might be expected in November. The patient was then 40 years of age and had bad twelve pregnancies. In view of her hazardous experience in 1927 she was seen as soon as she arrived in Adelaide from the native Mission Station at Point Macleay, November 9, 1928. The patient was 5 ft. 6 in. in height, was enormously stout and weighed approximately 13 st.
Her pelvic measurements were found to be: Interspinous, 25 5 cm.; intercristal, 27 -5 cm.; external conjugate, 19 cm.; indirect conjugate, 9 * 4 cm.; estimated conjugate, 8x 1 cm.; transverse of anatomical outlet, 8 1 cm.
The presentation was thought to be a vertex with R.O.A. position, but the obese state of the abdominal wall made this observation of doubtful value.
The foetal heart-rate was 170 per minute. The patient's blood-pressure was 110 systolic, 90 diastolic. Urine normal. The patient was admitted to the ward, and a course of quinine, sulphate and castor-oil was instituted to induce the onset of labour if possible, but without result. As the pelvis was empty and no presenting part could be made to engage, induction by more active measures was attempted.
November 12, 1928.-A small Champetier de Ribes bag containing 4 oz. of water was placed above the internal os, and two 10-gr. doses of quinine were given, with an interval of three hours between. Next day the bag was extruded from the cervix; it was removed and the vagina was packed with iodoform gauze.
No pains were reported until 1 a.m. on November 15; the membranes ruptured two hours later. During this day and the early part of the next the patient
